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Spin distribution of the compound nucleus fortned by lGO ~tls4 SITI 
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3; cbannel. 
) transition of this band wus used to tag the 

The technique used for obtaining tbe contribution of 
tbe 37~1 channel [M,(3n)] to tbe total A4y selectively sam- 
ples tbose states in the compound nucleus that feed the 
stak J = 1’ in 16’Yb. Similarly tbe contribution from 
thc 4rr cbannel, tagged by the 4+ + 2’ trausition, sam- 
ples those states whicb leed Ibis transition. In arder to 
eliminate the bias prodnced by this effect, corrections 
mere made using results frorn statistical decay models. 
The parameters of tbe model were adjusted so as to re- 
produce the relative yield of the different xn cbannels in 
tlle same systcm.’ 

\,f’e deduce the values of (e) from tbc rneasured multi- 
plicities. In arder t” test the reliabilitity oî the deduction 
of (l’) ,ve have also mcasured M, and ofus for tlre systems 
411e+‘66Er sud 311e+‘G7Er tbat lead t” tlu: san,e con,- 
poun<l oucleus as %+‘%n (‘?‘b). ‘I‘lre compound 
nuclei produced in these reactions span the same region 
of excitation energy and spin as tbe reaction ‘“O+L5’Sm 
at ncar-barrier energies. Since for mox asymmetric sys- 
tans at energies above the barrier predictions of the spin 
distribution can be safely m;rde,3 these rcactions become 
nat,ural benchmarks for testing thr procedure of convert- 
iug Al, into (!). 

111 an effort, to dcvelop a uew technique that would 
EillO\Y 11s t,o explore 1.he spi,, distrib11l.¡011 a,t encrgies as 
lar lxlow tlle barrier a,s l>ossible, we ha,ve devised a new 
k?cl,,,i,,ue LO ,,,eilsulc nr, using i,,, clrctl.ostatic dcflec- 
1.01. Sinc<: IbC fusi”,, ,“<>‘lucts aì<: stro1,g:ly ,“!&d at. OO, 
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extl.al>ola(~ioll are shown in Fig. 1. l*‘or the “lle-il,duced 
rcnctio11 Ihe extral>“latcd CIOSS section wûs “f Ihe arder 
of 30% Inrger tlran the observed 4+ t” ‘L’ cross section, 
IYII~I.CRS f”r the “Ile-induced rcaction thc extrapolatal 
CI’OSS section was a facl.or “f 2 higl1er, leading ill the Iat- 
t,er casc ta a significaut, rlncertaillty ill tt1r 2n and 411 
channel yields. 

The 3n channel was determined by an nct,ivati”n t,ecl>- 
nique. Tbe target was irradiated f”r typically 20 min 
h lOO-pg/cm2 carboll foil placed immediat,ely ell.cr the 
target was used as a catcher for thr rvaporat.ion Icsidues. 
After irradiation tbe radioactivity of 17-1jii11 ‘“‘Yb was 
observed using the 106.. 113., and 17G-keV gammas. 
The absolute cross sections are bascd primarily “11 the 
stronger 113.keV line, for wbicb there are 0.55 photolr 
per disintegration. Corrections were rnade for decay dur- 
ing bombardment and prior to and during tbe counting 
interval. Variation of t,he beam intensity during t,lre irra- 
diation was also taken into nccount. The results “f these 
measurements are summarizcd in Table 1. ‘I’he indicated 
errors include uncertainties in the target ttrickness, detec- 
tim eflkiency, and (in tbe case of tbe 2~1 and 411 channels) 
the extrapolated cross sect,ion. Also shown are the (P) 
values deduced from the measured cross scctions using 
tbe Sharp-cutoff approximation and using spin distribu- 
tions taking into acc”ullt the target deformation. The 
lattcr values werc obtained using the Wang model “r a 
coupled-channels calculation, and differ little from the 
Sharp-cutoll’ approximation for tbese above-bàrrier ener- 
gies. 

B. Gamma-ray multiplicitics 

Tbe measurements of M7 were made using two differ- 
ent tcclmiques. The first employed tagging “n discrete 

‘=Er c3He,4n) E,= 27 2 MeV 
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“liC+‘“‘T,r 
22 34.0 92125 ?33*23 <40 :3ti5*50 5450.3 
25.1 37.2 l2Uf30 437144 159ilG îlGiG0 G.9iO.4 
27.2 39.1 91*15 310*31 254itiO CL%*70 ü.8H.4 

‘,,e+lceEr 

33.4 30.8 4% 757 <4” 1253 10.4 
35.3 3?.7 362 ,088 i.10 1450 11.5 
38.6 35.9 19’3 11F5 (GO) ,4?4 12.” 
40.0 37.3 1G3 I?GJ IG5 15!lI 12.g 
43.1 40.3 12” 9GY 498 ,587 13.3 
45.7 42.8 (70) 712 XKI ,585 K.7 
48.1 45.2 (50) 446 917 14 13 13.4 
51.2 48.4 (4’1) 326 ,051 1417 13.8 

gamma rays emitted hy evaporation residucs. It was ap- 
plied to all tbree systems studied. 11 is bascd on tbe use 
of a bigb-resolution Ge dctecl.or in comhinalio~~ witb se”- 
eral Na1 detectors. The Ge dekctor is osed for tagging 
tlre dilkrent evaporation residues produced in tbe reac- 
tion. From tbe ratio of tbe coincidencc to singles spcclra, 
tbe value of M, for eacb cbannel (i) can be obtained as 

Here N;;(tag) and N;;(tag) denote tbe ,n,mber of counts 
of tbe transition of interest in tbe coincidence and singles 
Ge detector spectra, respectively, for tbe transition hcing 
uxd as tag of tlris cbannel. (C Ka{:),> is tbe total efficiency 
of tbe combined Na1 system, averaged over tbe gamma 
energy range (0.1 to 3 hfeV) tbat spans the transitions 
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III. DEDUCTION OF MEAN ANGULAR 
MOMENTUM FR,OM GAMMA-RAY 

MULTIPLICITIES 

1” Fig. 4 we hiiYe pl”l.l<!d tlic WSIIIIS nr7” fo, 1,1111 I,lIrc<: 
sysl.ellls studied ill t,t,is work ilS i, f”“ct~ioll “f l,llC C.Y<.il,il- 
tion energy ol tbe compound nuclcus. WC Imve also plot- 
ted in Ibis figure tbc (I) Y;~UI~S deduced from tlle cross 
sections witb Lhc shnrp-cutofr modcl. One Sf!<!S that the 
m”ltiplicities for tt1e ‘60+‘5’Sm rcaction are vcry co*,,- 
parable to tt1ose for Lbe 4IIe+ ‘“GEr reaction, confirlning 
the usefulness of tbis rcaction as a catibrstion reaction. 
One also notices tbat “ver most of tbe excitation cncrgy 
range tbc multil>ticit,irs for Ille “0-induccd reactio~~ es- 
ceed tbat for tlre “He-induced reactions, dcmoustrating in 

32.5 35 37.5 40 42.5 45 

Excitation Energy @kV) 



,oo 150 *oo 
time of flight (channel) 

FlG. 3. Time-oi-flight spectra Ior the syslem L60+‘5’Sm 
at El.b=72 MeV, ie singles aad coincidence witk lhe Na1 de- 
tcctors. Time increases to the left. 

lbe multiplicities tbus “bbained is tbat they are indepen- 
dent of tlre eficiency “f tbe electrostatic dellector. The 
resnlts of tbese meaîurements are summariaed in Ta,ble 
III. 

TABLE II. Gamma-ray ,m,ltiplicities measured ir, the 
,>resent exl>eriment. Thesr “ròw” values have not been COI- 
rected for gammas below the enrrgy threshold “I for intcmal 
canversion. The (ec’) values were obtained from Eq. (7). 

ELab 
(MeV) M,(31*) M,(4n) te”=) 

3He+‘6TEr 

27.5 39.4 
27.0 38.9 
25 37.1 
?2 34.0 

33.4 30.8 
35.3 32.7 
38.G 35.9 
40.0 37.3 
43.1 40.3 
52.8 49.8 

ül 
ti1.s 

38.8 
39.3 

5.350.5 3.4zto.4 
5.1zto.3 3.3rto.4 
4.5dco.4 2.5zkO.3 
4.oío.7 l.FzkO.45 

‘IIe+‘e6Er 

?.GL!d.3 
3.Gck0.4 
4.Gf0.5 
5.lztO.5 3.0*0.4 
5.8fO.G 4.110.4 

10.5rt1.5 7.3f0.7 

‘~O+‘-SIn 
5 ‘2 l 0 G 3.1 f0.4 
5.k-t0.S 4., *tw 

6.8 
6.8 
6.9 
5.4 

10.4 
11.5 

12.0 

12.9 

13.3 

9.’ 
IU.0 
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(e) = C/;[ Z(Aí:-’ + BB; - (Iv;)) 

‘llhe present results give (P) vitlues SOIIICWIIRI larger 
thal~ obtained previou~ly.~ This iz uaostly due t” i~~clu~io~~ 
of Ihe 311 cllanncl at tlle l”\vest e,wgies where IbOth tt,e 
old and new studies overlap, but also rellccts somewl~at 
thc new procedure C”r conversion of m,ll~iplicity to itw 
guiar momcnturn. The s~nall but, apparaltty systanatic 
tkmdency for the clectrostatic deflector tagging to givc 
higher (e) values than obtained in tbe new CC dekctor 
kigging experiment is not understood, but tbe discrcp 
RIICY is within the absolute uncertainties in nreasnring 
muttiplicities and converting them to (e) values. 

IV. MODEL COMPARISONS 

\Ve have previously pubtished (e) values deduced from 
tbc eartier 412 cbannel tagging esperirncnt.3~5 At that 
ti~l~e we compared the deduced (IJ) values with those cal- 
culatcd frorn the Wang model,’ which az.surnes an e,,sem- 
ble of orientatiorl-depetld~nt parabotic onc-dimensional 
bwriers and averages over tbe random orimtatiou of tbe 
targel nucleus. There are basically four paranreters in 
this modet: the barricr beight and curvaturc, thc intcr- 
IIIIC~OII separation for t,br undcforlncd t.arge!, a~d thr 
<luadru~>ole dcformirtio,, “f 1.11~ targct IIIIC~~US. Tbese ,,n- 
rametcrs wers constraiocd by fitting ttw fusiono <xcitation 
functioll “f stokst,a<~l r, ul.’ ‘1‘11~~ di?f,>r!l,at~io,, ,‘;rr;mwt<~, 
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le;) = fi(j < Ji)$Ji + fi(j > .Ji)(ei)tap 
fAE) 

where 

f,(E) = f¡(j < Ji) + fi(j > Ji) (6) 
is the relative yield of the channel i at the bombarding 
energy E. The total nlean angular momentum “f the 
compound nucleus is obtained from 

(4 = Ch(&). (7) 

We tirst test the validity “C this procedure by applying 
it to tlle 411e+‘66Er reactioll wherc ttre mear angular 
momentum at each energy can bc reliably k~lorvn. The 
resultes of this procedure are shown in Fin. i. 

I). Dcflector resiùue detection multiplicities 

In tllis case the individual channel multiplicities a,re 
not 1inow11 but tbe bias due t” tagging “n a transition 
not fed by the whole spin distribut.i”n is not present. The 
corrections for the modest amount, OC spin carried away 
by ncutrons sud statistical gammas are made as before, 
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